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Israeli Art Galleries – Online Resources

Israel Ministry for Foreign Affairs (MFA)
For Cultural Attaches in Israel Consular offices, please see the main websites:
http://www.israelemb.org/
http://www.israelfm.org/newny/
http://www.israeliconsulatela.org/

MFA Bookmarks
http://www.mfa.gov.il/mfa/our%20bookmarks/#culture

Galleries in Israel
http://www.culture.org.il/directory/viewSubject.asp?cat=3&subcat=3.3
http://www.culture.org.il/directory/viewSubject.asp?cat=3&subcat=3.4
http://www.culture.org.il/directory/viewSubject.asp?cat=3&subcat=3.2

Support organizations
http://www.culture.org.il/directory/viewSubject.asp?cat=3&subcat=3.1

Israel Export Institute - Supervised Representatives
http://www.israelartsource.com/

Galleries guide
http://www.artisrael.org/guide_israel.html

Groups and Representatives

InterArt – 14 artists, representation
http://www.interart.co.il/isartsts.html

Talking Walls, representatives for Israeli artists
http://www.talkingwalls.co.il/english/asp/about.asp

Kibbutz Art Gallery
http://www.kibbutzgallery.org.il/
kgallery@actcom.net.il

Blue Gallery, Palm Beach, Florida – 8 artists
http://www.bluefineart.com/

Israeli Gallery of Art
http://www.israel-artists.com/
Safed Artists
http://www.artists.co.il/

Galleries

Aviva Beigel, NY
http://www.avivabeigel.com/exhibitions.php

Ruth Coleman Judaica, nature, scenes

Givon Art Gallery - Moshe Gershuni, widely exhibited worldwide

Michael Khundiashvili [stylized]
http://www.michael-arts.com/about-artist.asp

Benjamin Levy, widely exhibited. NY/Israel
http://www.benjaminlevyart.com/index.htm

MiLa Fine Arts - Young artists' exhibits:
Michelle Schwartz/ Lawrence White, @ Israeli art gallery in Albany.
http://www.jewishsf.com/content/2-0-

Noga Gallery Tel Aviv
http://www.nogagallery.co.il/nowshowing.html

Masha Orlovich
http://masha-orlovich.com/orlovich.swf

Ofra Wolf, Kibbutz Urim
http://ofrawolf.com/
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